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SATURDAY IS

iiiri a p p r e c ia t io n  Day in Cisco
The Cisco daily Press TRADE AT HOME
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I f  you tpend a dollar at 
have some hope of getttnc It b a ^ ; M 
you don’t, you Just spei^ a dollar.
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!ll!l The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

CISCO LEGION Post 
4l|| t̂s all of its members to reg- 
l ^ r  for the 17 th District Con- 

ition here Saturday afternoon 
Sunday. The convention 
begin at 1 p. m. Saturday 

Ih registration at the Victor 
tel. The program w ill be in- 
'sting and informative. And 

(will look very good for our 
m if the Cisco delegates are 
nerous. The Cisco Auxiliary 
its all local members to at- 

id the convention, too.

[R. J. H. LATSON, Jr., has 
'reputation far and wide as 

airhef when it comes to cooking 
l^ l i .  Saturday at 7:30 p. m., 
Bt will dun his apron and high 

and serve chili at a nven’s 
Ig supper at the First Chris- 
n Church. An appropriate 
or show has also been planned, 

pu rpose of the function is to 
aalse funds by donation with 
which the church expects to buy 
v||ual aids equipment for the 
8|pday School. We understand 
nipt Mr. Latson is a better chili 
eppk than he is a golfer. We’ve 

rer eaten any of his chili, but 
I've seen him play golf. And 
a conclusion has been drawn.

^ H E  LATSONS, by the way, 
w9l spud in soon on a new home 

the C. C. Pippens at 1500 
Lw gitt. It's to be a dandy rcsi- 
n ^ ce  of three bedrooms. W ill 
bu finished with stucco . . . Work 
ia^ear completion on a remodel- 
taK job at the 1. D. (Bob) Rey- 
l^ d s  home. They’ve added to 
It and made it very attractive 
ntfeed.

It

It

It

(

LL  IS WELL again out on 
illegc Hill. Mr. L. A. Sub- 

who lives with his family 
Apartment 12, called us yes- 
ay shortly after noon to ask 

^we’d heard anything about an 
thquake. No, we told him, 

we’d like to have the dope 
hey’d hud one.

Mr. Sublett did a bit of 
eking and came by to see 
It turned out that his neigh

bor had a new automatic wash- 
machine and the spin dryer 
spinning. We had a good 

igh together.

.'ERE INDETED to Mr. E. 
J i^ ’ende for some samples of the 
P^ans he grows. He brought us 
ajbiek of Burketts. We took the 
l^|k home and our wife asked 
i f  it was full of eggs after a 
qaick feel. Thank you, sir.

in

%  ENT OUT TO see the Lobo 
'B”  team play the Comanche 
V '  team last night, and the 

iither wasn’t fit for man or 
i.st. There was a slow drizzle 
'oughout, plus the nippish 

_ th wind. The press box was 
dbiost full and eight or ten cars 

” jthe end were full. Otherwise, 
(ee young girls made up the 
)wd.
oach Jack Everett went to the 

prepared. He had on a 
at suit under his clothes and 
e a Lobo coat with cap on 
outside.

«’0  LIONS WERE honored 
long service to the club and 
munity at the weekly lun- 

cHeon Wednesday. Mr. O, L. 
Bttmey presented a key and 
plaque to W. E. Dean for out- 

ding service, and H. R. Gar- 
presented a 15-year perfect 

attendance pin to Mr. Stamey. 
Alpha Elder was initiated as a 
new member. Coach Carroll 
Tatum was the guest of Roy 
l^ ingsw orth .

^ fH E  ABILENE Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has a.sked us to 
atidounce that they’re sponsoring 
a fcquarc dance for the benefit 
offetiys Ranch on Saturday night. 
Itjtv ill be held at the Municipal 
Airport on old Highway 80, two 

httfles east of Abilene. A ll of the 
■eeds will go to Boys Ranch, 

ich the Jaycecs operate for 
erprivileged and orphan boys 

this West Texas area.

URLESON TO BE HERE

Congressman Omar Burleson, 
^o is scheduled to speak Sun

morning at a 17th district 
icrican Legion and Auxiliary 
ivention here, plans to arrive 
Cisco late Saturday and will 

[■nd the night, friends were ad- 
ked today.

iBh Valu^ Life Ina. Loans 4 i^r cent 
|ve 33 and one third at YOUR Bank 
r. NA T  L  In Cisco—Mhr F. D. I. C,

GET A HORSE!—Creeping along on one cylinder, Albert Garganigo in his 1901 Oldsmobile is no match for Loraine Carroll’s four
legged mount. Miss Carroll rode the pony to an overwhelming victory over the gasoline buggy in a two-lap race during the Antique 

Auto Fair in Brookline, Mass. Even then, the car was given half a lap handicap on the fifth-of-a-mile track.

Memorial Poppies 

W ill Be Sold In 

City November 10
Memorial poppies to be worn 

in honor of America's war dead 
will be offered to everyone in 
Cisco on Poppy Day, November 
10th, under plans completed at 
the last regular meeting of the 
John Wm. Butts Unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
the Legion Home.

The poppies, made of red 
crepe paper by disabled veterans 
of both World Wars at Legion, 
Texas, w ill be distributed on the 
streets throughout the day by 
Auxiliary volunteers working 
under the direction of Mrs. Gor- 
um Pollard, Poppy Chairman. 
Contributions for the American 
Legion and Auxiliary rehabili
tation and child welfare funds 
will be received by the workers.

Among those who will assist in 
the distribution are Mrs. Reba 
Gorman, Miss Letha Estes, Mrs, 
Fleming Waters, Mrs. Irene Hall
mark, Mrs. Leon McPherson, 
and Mrs. Bernice Carter. Mem
bers of the Auxiliary who were 
not at the regular meeting and 
others wishing to volunteer for | 
Poppy Day duty should contact I 
the Unit Poppy Chairman or one 1 
o f her assistants, Mrs. Pollard [ 
said.

RANCLERS LEAVE FOR GRID 

T IL T  AT BRYAN SATURDAY NIGHT
Coaches Scat Russell and Paul 

Mosley and their Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers left by com
mercial bus at 9:15 a. m. today 
for Bryan where they w ill meet 
Allen Academy in a Texas

Early  Freeze Is 
New Record Here

Something of a weather rec
ord for the Cisco area apparently 
was set Thursday night when a 
light snow, accompanying a win- 
tery blast, dropped temperatures 
to 29 degrees. As far as anyone 
could remember, this was a rec
ord low fur November 1.

The weather man predicted 
continued cold and cloudy for 
Friday with low temperatures 
of 28 to 30 for Friday night. 
Saturday is expeetted to be 
partly cloudy witTi rising tem
peratures.

Nobody in Cisco could remem
ber a previous year in which a 
freeze and snow came before 
frost. Area trees and shrubbry 
still were green, but the freeze 
was expected to leave its marks.

Old timers recalled that in 
1917 there was a freeze on Oct. 
19.

Junior College Conference foot
ball game at 8 p. m. Saturday.

The coaches expected to arrive 
in Bryan in time for a workout 
late today. Members of the 
squad were in comparatively 
good condition. Everyone was 
in shape to play except Wade 
Mitchell, center, who still has 
his hand in a cast.

The probable starting Wrang
ler lineup was expected to in
clude Gene Eddings, Wayne Me 
Lean, Carrol Chambers and 
Burl Moses in the backfield, and 
Walt»r Knapp at center, Gerald 
Salter and Bobby McDonald at 
guards, Don Darr and Gerald 
Davis at tackles, and L. A. Noles 
and Charlie Atkinson at ends.

The Wranglers, who played at 
San Angelo last Saturday night, 
were hampered in practice this 
week by the weather. Rain and 
cold weather limited the scope 
of the practice sessions. The 
players spent a lot of time, how
ever, in working on passing and 
their general defensive setup.

Allen Academy is regarded as 
a pretty strong outfit. They have 
made a good showing this sea
son in most of their games. 

ThoWran Igse rx cedtetepsPl 
The Wranglers expected to re

turn home Saturday night after 
the game.

Methodist Revivals Will End 
Tonight; Mass Meeting Planned

Tonight, Rev. E. C. Barrow of 
Grand Saline will conclude his 
work as speaker in the revival 
services of the First Methodist 
Church, and Rev. W. H. Hay- 
good will end a meeting at the 
Wesley Methodist Church.

The revivals, which are part of 
the statewide United Evangelis
tic Mission, will be climaxed by 
a district-wide mass meeting at 
3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon. 
Approximately a thou.sand peo
ple are expected for the mass 
meeting at the First Methodist 
Church. Rev. George Baker of 
S. M .U. w ill be the speaker.

Tonight has been designated 
as youth night at the First Meth
odist Church. In spite of bad 
weather a large crowd is expec
ted. Throughout the week at
tendance has been exceptionally 
good. Services begin at 7:30 
p. m.

Last night Rev. Barrow spoke 
on ‘‘Being Lost From God.”

“The worst thing in the world 
is to be lost from God,” he con
tended. “Jesus did not condemn 
men as sinners. He saw them 
as lost, and he had come to seek 
and to save them.

“Jesus never counted the cost 
of saving people. One of the 
big faults of the church is that 
we preachers are sometimes 
afraid to get dow-n in the mire 
to help men who really need

DR. GEORGE C. BAKER

help. We want to stay up on 
Main Street. Laymen are guilty 
of it t(K), because we must work 
as teams.

“ Jesus w ill never stop seek
ing a man who is lost,”  Barrow 
said. “There is not a sin in all 
the world that God will not for
give if you will come back to 
Him.”

The Sunday afternoon mass

im iV R  AN  OI.DSM OBILE  
llrfore You llu]r!

Osborne Motor Co — RaatUnd

meeting, in which all Cisco dis
trict Methodist churches will 
take part, will formally conclude 
a week’s program in the district. 
Besides Dr. Baker’s sermon, the 
program w ill include a prayer by 
Dr. J. H. Hicks of Perkins School 
of Theology, SMU; and a choir of 
150 voices under the direction of 
Robert Clinton. The choir w ill 
sing Fred Warings arrangement 
of “The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic”  under Mr. Clinton’s 
direction. Miss Jane Huestis will 
be at the organ and Mrs. Robert 
Clinton will be at the piano.

Ed Huestis is chairman of the 
local committee on arrangements 
for the mass meeting. He is look
ing for some 500 chairs and a 
place inside the church to set 
them up. An outlet from the 
public address unit is to be plac
ed in the basement along with 
seats to take care of an overflow 
crowd.

Dr. Baker, the principal speak
er, is a Rhodes scholar with a doc
tor’s degree from Yale. He has 
served some of the larger church
es of Texas and is currently serv
ing as chaplain for the student 
body at SMU. He is in demand 
as a preacher and lecturer.

The Rev. Leslie Seymour, dis
trict superintendent, reported that 
the state-wide campaign had en
listed more than 15,000 new mem
bers through last Wednesday.

Oil Spurs Growth 

Of Area, Abilene 

Man Tells Rotary
“ Oil is responsible for the 

growth of Texas and cities like 
Cisco and Abilene” R. M. Wag- 
staff, prominent West Texas at
torney of Abilene, told Rotar- 
lans and guests at the regular 
meeting of the club at noon 
Thursday at the Hotel Victor 
dining room.

“The oil industry pours some 
$4 billion into Texas while the 
combined earnings of farmers 
and ranchers of the state from 
all sources totals only some 
$1,993,000,000.” Wagstaff said and 
then told Rotarians that Oil had 
made Texas drought proof. He 
cited as the reason for that re
mark the fact that Texas had 
just experienced the worst 
drought in years and that bank 
deposits were at an all-time high.

Mr. Wagstaff explained the 
controversial Depletion A llow
ance question and explained its 
fairness and its benefits to Tex
as in that it made the search 
for oil more profitable.

Mr. Wagstaff was a member 
of the Texas Legislature from 
1931 to 1933 and was the author 
of the present Texas Oil and Gas 
Conservation Laws. He is a di
rector of the Independent Pro
ducers Association of America 
and a member of the tax com
mittee and the import policy 
committee of that association. 
He is a member of the execu
tive committee of the West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion of which he is general coun
sel. He also serves as repre
sentative for the WCTO&G As
sociation to the Interstate Com
pact Commission. Mr. Wagstaff 
appeared on the program at the 
invitation of Rotarian Roscoe 
Ponsler.

Visitors at the Thursday meet
ing were Rotarians Bill Led
better and H. A. McFarland of 
Abilene and Ben Hamncr of 
Eastland. Dave Franklin of 
Wichita Falls was also a guest.

l*reHhyleriaii Hoiirn 
An* Sunday

Beginning Sunday, the Presby
terian evening worship will be
gin at 7:00 o’clock and all the 
youth groups in the church that 
meet in the evening wilt be at 
6:00 o’clock.

The sermon subject for Sun
day morning is “Mutual Helpful
ness’ and the evening subject is 
“ Amos — The Prophet of Justice.”

MASONS W ILL MEAT
Members of the Cisco Lixlge 

No. 556, AF&FM, will hold a call
ed meeting at 7:,30 p. m. Friday 
to confer the master’s degree, it 
was announced by E. L. Laird, 
worshipful master. A ll members 
were urged to attend.

Your B«nk Want! to Servo You 
Always Ready to Assist And Adviaa 
lOT. N A T  L  in CUco-M br F. D. L  C

Free Chest X-Ray Prosram 
W ill Besin Here Saturday
Farm  Agency To 
Help Sufferers 
In Drought Belt

An additional source of funds 
for crop production purposes is 
available to farmers in a 21- 
county area m West Texas where 
an extended drought has caused 
a virtual crop failure, George I. 
Lane, county supervisor for 
Eastland County of the Farmers 
Home Administration has an
nounced. His agency is to pro
vide funds to farmers in counties 
who have suffered production 
losses on crops and livestock, 
for seed, fertilizer and mater
ials for insect control, where 
needed, gas and oil for tractors, 
essential farm and home operat
ing expenses, and repairs to ma
chinery and others incident to 
production of a crop.

Counties included m the area 
are Donley, Hall, Collingsworth, 
Childress, Dickens, Kent, Lynn, 
Garza, Dawson, Borden, Scurry, 
Fisher, Martin, Howard, Glass
cock, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, 
Callahan, Eastland and Edwards.

Before a loan may be made, 
the applicant must have suffered 
damage as a result of the pro
longed dry weather and he can
not obtain the credit applied for 
from banks or other respionsible 
local sources. Disaster loans will 
not be made for the purpose of 
refinancing existing debts, either 
secured or unsecured, or for the 
payment of cash rent.

Following a survey of the af
fected counties, L. J. Cappleman, 
State Director of the Farmers 
Home Administration, issued a 
statement in Dallas concerning 
the purpose of the loan program. 
Federal credit of this type will 
be available to family-type far
mers who have sustained loses 
and who cannot obtam from local 
sources the funds required to 
carry on their farming oj>erations 
and put in a crop in 1952.

Designation of the area fol
lowed recommendations submit
ted by local credit agencies 
through Cappleman’s office. Des
ignation IS made by the U. S. 
Secretary of Agriculture, when 
justified. |

Improved farming practices 
that are emphasized in the Far-, 
mers Home program are discus-1 
ced and agreed upon betw een | 
the County Supervisor and the 
applicant at the time loan ap- ' 
plication is prepared. Funds 
necessary to finance a crop pro-1 
gram are available now, the 
Supervisor stated. His office is 
located in the Petroleum Build
ing in Eastland, Texas.

Building Plans 
Occupy Baptists 
Of East Cisco

Members of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church were busy plan
ning and building for the future 
this week, according to Pastor 
Paul Stephens.

Men of the church met at the 
church to work on the new edu
cational building on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. The men were a l^  plan' 
ing to meet at 8 o’clock Satur
day to work all day on the build
ing. A  special building fund 
drive now in progress w ill close 
one week from Sunday. Mem
bers of the congregation have 
been invited to make a love of
fering toward the completion of 
the new building.

In addition to bringing a mess
age to the District American 
Legion Convention here at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday, the pastor will 
be preaching at both morning 
and evening worship services 
this Sunday. His subject for 
Sunday night will be, “The 
World's Only Divme Healer. 
The public was invited to attend.

Royal Ambassador Week
Sunday also marks the begin

ning of Royal Ambassador Week 
at East Cisco Baptist Church 
The bc>ys will have their regu
lar meeting at 4 p. m. Monday 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Me 
Cord, corner East 13th and 
Beech Streets. A t 7:30 p. m. 
Monday, the Brotherhood of the 
church will have their annual 
“ Man and Boy Banquet."

Tuesday evening at 7:30. two 
free religious films will be shown 
at the church. The films are 
"That Kid Buck” and “Ambas
sadors for the King.”  A  special 
invitation was extended to all 
young people of this area to see 
these motion pictures.

At the mid-week service at 
7:45 p. tn. Thursday, a Royal 
Ambassador Recognition service 
will be held. A  hike for the 
group is planned for Saturday 
morning. November 10, begin
ning at 10 a. m. And on Sunday 
morning this week will close 
with special seats being reserved 
for the ambassadors and the 
boys will usher for the evening 
service.

All Adults Urged 
To Jo in  Project

Cisco’s second anti-tuberculosis 
j campaign will begin at 8 a. m. 
Saturday when Texas State De
partment of Health portable x- 
ray c*quipment will begin a 2-day 
chest photographing program at 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
offices.

Chairman M. D. Conger an
nounced today that everything 
was in readmess for the campaign. 
The utilities company offices w ill 
be open from 8 a. m. until 5 p. 
m. on both Saturday and Monday. 
A ll Cisco area adults — everyone 
ever 15 years of age —  has been 
invited to take advantage of the 
free chest x-ray offer.

Mr Conger pointed out that in 
bringing the portable equipment 
here, the State Health Depart
ment IS continuing its year-around 
program to stamp out tuberculo
sis. He added that the x-ray pic
tures will show any unusual chest 
troubles.

Those who have the x-ray pic
tures made of their chesta will re
ceive a report from the state 
agency. If no signs of chest ail
ments are indicated, the cards 
will tell them so. If there is rea
son to believe the subject may 
have chest troubles of some kind, 
he or she will iDe asked to con
tact the family doctor for further 
examination.

Mr. Conger said that clerical 
work for the program haa been 
arranged by Mrs. O. O. Odom, Jr., 
chairman. A group of Cisco wo
men and SIX Scranton PTA  mem
bers wall cooperate in the clerical 
work. The Cisco Child Study 
Club has organized a group to 
telephone everyone in Cisco to re
mind them of the project.

Members of the Lions Club will 
conduct a house-to-house can
vass to urge coperation. O. L. 
Stamey heads a transportation 
committee. N. C. Huston is chair
man of a group in charge of sett
ing up the equipment. Mrs. Don 
Choate is co-chairman. Norris 
Young has beer, m charge of pub
licity and he has secured the co
operation of theaters and others.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bearman 
have returned from a vacation 
trip in Mexiai City and ot,'>'*r 
points in Old Mexico.

.41tnian Buyer$4 Attend 
Spring Market Show

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Altman, 
Mrs. Myrtle Anderson and Mrs. 
George Weaver returned late 
Tuesday from Dallas where they 
had attended the spring market 
and fashion show. 'They attended 
two banquets and two style shows 
held in connection with the mar
ket. Mrs. Weaver is with A lt 
man’s Abilene store.

LEGION READY TO ENTERTAIN 

WEEKEND CON VENTION IN CITY
Members of the John William 

Butts Post 123 of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary had com
pleted plans today to be hosts for 
the 17th District Legion and Aux
iliary convention to be held here 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday.

A ll sessions of the convention 
for the Legion w ill be held at the 
Cisco Country Club, and the 
Auxiliary’s meetings will be held 
at the Legion Home. The two 
groups will have a joint meeting 
Sunday morning at the Country 
Club.

Convention registration will be
gin at 1 p. m. Saturday at the 
Victor Hotel with Auxiliary mem
bers in charge. The afternoon 
program will feature a Legion 
stag at the country club and an 
auxiliary tea at the Legion Home 

Saturday night’s program will 
be a joint affair for an informal 
dance and floor show at the coun
try club. '

At the Sunday morning .ses.Hion, 
a memorial service will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. with Rev. Paul Step
hens, Cisco pastor and local post 
chaplain, delivering a special ser
mon. Congres.sman Omar Burle
son will addrcs,s the joint session 
following the memorial service.

The Legion and Auxiliary mem
bers will have a buffet luncheon 
at the country club at noon and 
each w ill hold individual busi

ness sessions during the afternoon. 
District Commander E L. Jack- 
son will preside over the Legion 
session.

W. B. Wright, general chairman 
for the convention, expected to 
meet late toda.v with all commit
tee leaders to check on details for 
the convention.

Committees appointed to handle 
convention planning and details 
were as follows:

Transfxirtation — Jack Ander
son. Jack Hailey and Roy White

Stag program — Jesse Sim
mons, C. M. Townslcy, Fleming 
Waters, I,awrencc Kirby, J. V 
Heyser, Jr., and Holland Nix

Sunday dinner — Gene Abbott, 
Rex Moore, Standlee McCracken, 
Truly Carter, Charlie Roberts and 
W. P. Knight.

Reception — G. C. Rosenthal, 
James P. McCracken, Charles 
Spears, W. J. Foxworth, Luther 
McCrea, R. E. Grantham and 
Dr. E. L. Graham.

Entertainment — S t a n l e y  
Webb, Jack Chambliss, R. W Mc
Cauley and Dr. E. E. Addy.

Arangements — Joe Coming- 
gore, Marshall Jones, Adrain A l
len and Haywood Cabaness.

Breakfast for post commanders 
and adjutants — W. T. Chance and 
W. H. McAnally.

Registeration — Members of the 
Legion Auxiliary.

Lobo ‘B ’ Eleven 
Loses 19-6 Came

Playing in almost freezing 
weather and in a light drizzle 
the Lobo “ B”  team lost a 19-6 
game to a big Coamnche Indian 
"B ” team at Chesley Field 
Thursday night.

In losing to the Indians the 
Pups looked better than they had 
in any previous game. The run
ning of Albert McCurdy and 
Maheus Gallegos and the passing 
of Boy Gallagher were particu- 
larlly bright and the defensive 
play of H. L. Coats at guard. 
Mack McCauley at tackle, Bobby 
Qualls at center and Monte In
gram at end was good. The 
junior Loboes out gained the 
Indians but penalties and a fum
ble, along with other bad breaks, 
stopped scoring threats deep in 
Indian territory.

The Indians scored in the first 
quarter on a pass play and failed 
on the extra point try. The Lo
boes came back in the second 
quarter and scored on a seven 
yard jaunt by Albert McCurdy. 
The ball was worked to the seven 
yard line on pass plays, one 
from Boy Gallagher to Harold 
Pippen and a long one from Gal
lagher to Gerald Bint.

The third period was played 
on an even keel but in the fourth 
the Indians put over two scores 
and one extra point to go out 
ahead.

STEPHEN ROSS YORK

Corp. and Mrs. K. W. York 
of Electra are the parents of a 
son, Stephen Ross, bom October 
14 in the Shepard A ir Base H «i- 
pital. The baby weighed 7 
pounds and 7 ounces at birth.

FOR SALE — Prestone and 
Firestone Frigitone permanent 
anti-freezr. Put in your ear —  
$3 75 per gallon. Fireston* Tire 
and Supply. 346

rOR GOOD BBRVICB  
oa your Olds and CadlUas 

OsbdTM Molar Co. —  ^
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K A T K
P  00 par year by ataii (o t^ d a  
Cisoo) la Eastland. Stephens 
n d  C.ailshar Ccur.oea Texaa 
In other Taxsa CoMnt.aa KS.00.

Per year m advance (Cisoo. by mail) 
Per week (by ea rr .e r i________________
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L € C C
M J k l t

'■« . i.r.auon. ^n* hand
( j ' =o.5y  ptiy ing  a n i the other » ip- 

Jtp.r.jf me-.' ir.d the d r u m  and 
*«.''x'!ied wed. O '»Mierin<  

i.rcu rtm r^ e s  A i.  ;n a ll, th''-*rt., 
tr,*r ar.d tr.e Dcoo Band
’ ,d i  -a-Toderfui yJb

I
Why o<»< Le?sie ,<eep ask.r.{ 

I'wner. tn»- f- otoali boys are fo -  
-.g u  irder tr.eir jacaea* Could 

oe s.*»e ,i set:.r.g .m patieM  or 
. ..ist t.rea in', year* iacaets*

i

- i

By N A . V r m  W E S T

D ie  foatiiaU fam e srrdi C o
manche P r.d sy  n ith t w ill fee re- 
fr.embered a k n s  t-me —  the 
Lr»ociei anil m M m h e r  .t oecbtue 
we won u. M -4 by tne wx> ano 
that we like to recai:, the *tu- 
der.ta who wer.t w J l retne-noer 
It as a little darr.p out never- 
theieai a tardl.n« exn .s.ti'r. <4 
perfect team w .es a.'ooBg me 
Loooet ar.d last, but ey  nc 
.means th.e least. t.re band —  
they w u. reaem-ter that r.^ght 
eipccia iiy  for if  r re r  they were 
wet, cold, muddy, tmeti. hut J  
exdrestely m en ipir.ta. Una: was 
the time

The ra.n made litt> riveu  
dewn trem mua-c and dr.ppec 
eiuier or. them lap* r cn soeve- 
bodys head. The cum.neu and 
laxe* were water-lokgei. l-ie 
bass player wa* nearly drewrea 
when ever he attetr.pted t-i p.ay 
he bom. tre tar>u,r.es. paruy 
became t-.eir bell j  turned isy- 
ward. gargled moat cf the 
marches, the tromocnes srunded 
Lke droa-ned frri/gs. Ute frenen 
horn player, altho'ugr. itragglmig 
a few tunes kept on daur.tlessly

Si rry t- bear Rheida Reed b  
-.lUt of icr.dc4 tae to an • perstme 
W e ll oe glaa w  nave her back 
a-her. sne recon cres m ff.cienttv

F rid ay , Xovtneber 2, 19>)i.

F o p

Monuments
of niktinrtion

. C A L L

M rt. Fd Aycock
Oar years of espefieaee ea- 
ables as to give yoa prom^ 

and conrteeas serrica.
For AppulataMat

C .4 L L  -  1 8 3

m w  sEaioLStF
y o u  A R E  invited to step into  
Russell's Second Hand Store, 417 
A venue D, and see some ni  ̂> 
furniture bargains like new at 
half price ____________ 247

Carl-?ije 1 pm tr.y whole mind 
X. t.'at pi err.

M--= P *k  'Blana verse, I
' -PP"-^ *

' My
won'!

T tK iL T U L R  AG.AIN— 'ler-ers! Dw.ght D. Eise-nhower, Supreme 
Co.~arar.der cf tae S’ e th  A rif:;’ .c Treaty Furws. u  given a hearty 
greeting ui Lendoa. E.-^riar.i fcy F .rld  Marsl.al Lurd Montgomery', 
tuett The meeting tocK durx .. the annua] .A.amem reunion,
where the two leaders naf k'.* cf rr/etriories of World War IL

Vorce .ei telep.v ne
r_ii a ~ .'e t-troot and _
m whr^l today ; S

Bock ■'k'hc is ca lLr.g '" 1 =
V- -ce "This is my father 1S  

tpesi.e.ng " I =

SOT. ' -

Last r..ght. bem.g Kailo-.i.e’e n .' s  
many w .t.nes. spxxica, and gob-j ^  
ixis were out in abwidance i S  
M,At 'A ira to n t honae room a s - : g  
^rr.oly pr ■fira.m 'A'eeir.esday w as i

I  P H 0  L S T E R I N G
R epair aii<l 

R efin i^hiiig

M.Uo,e pret,«<ie to Hallow e'er,.  ̂s
faces I =Tber*- were many funr.y 

OB toe stage, b at the stra.-.ge j s  
*x.x,g IS tnat nijc.e of them were j ~ 
false’

cToaking, the comets, w.th per- to say"’

W'e were asked to say some- 
th,.dg about N ir.earl and Edw ard  
b u t we ask you, what a there

I

I>et Uis uphol.Hter and 
refinikh your furniture 

,\EVI .\,\D I SED FI R M T i RE
^  e Buy I ’wed Furniture
See or C a ll I 'l  for T o a r  Needs

McBeth Furniture Co.
Claude McBeth. Owner

2M W. stb -----  Pboke 7t9
.9KW4nifnS3UUIUIBIfJ<IB.WilBliSBH)imM]IU3K(12̂

1

.Annou ncenient
I have moved the Canaris 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate rr ur continued pa- 
trinage I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay in 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canari<* Studio
EasUand — Pboae 647 

Cast tide of sqaara

Qfieo Homes For Sale

New, modem 2-bed-room home 
ciose-in oe pavement. FHA 
loan.

7-room home with extra lots. 
A  splendid home.

5- rooni bungalow oo paved cor
ner lot.

4-room residence with 2 lots. 
West side.

Beautiful S-room, new home 2 
lots, comer.

Splendid 2-story 8-room home 
near H. S.

Fine 6-room hom.e. cloae-in cm 
large comer lot. Newly decorat
ed.

Elegant brick-veneer home with 
acreage.

4-room, new bungalow in S. W. 
Cisco.

6- mom bungalow with extra 
let. Paved comer.

4-room cottage on E. aide 
S2660 00.

Duplex close-in, paying 16% 
gross on pnee asked.

Other good rental properties.

Land
320 acres grass land, near Cis

co. $35 00 ac.

150 acres stock-farm, 50 
cultivated. REA.

Ac.

210 acre Stock-farm. 80 Ac. 
cultivated. Bal good grass. REA.

200 acres stock-farm on Saban- 
no creek. Excellent home, REA.

280 acre 
cultivated. 
A  BL*Y.

2S5 acre 
niltivated. 
Dandy.

Stock-farm, 80 Ac. 
Bal Mesquite Grass.

Stock-farm, 50 
A ll net fences.

Ac.
A

■i

'■k

Lf/ Us Find YOUR Gems
of Hidden Beauty,.,

Visit Us During 
National

i -

4500 acre ranch within 50 mi. 
of Cisco. Half minerals, TOPS

INSURE 
IN  S IR E  
INSFRA-NCE 

with

E. P. CR.VWFORD 

.\GE.\CY
IM  W. 8th. S t Phone 453

-^ O R  SALE
FOR SALE — My home at 
305 W 7th, Ciaeo Shobal Hous
ton. 1610 Park, Abilene. Phone 
2-4636. 249

WEAR-EVER Aluminum Roasters 
just received. Several sires fur 
your Thank-Sfiving Turkey. Col
lins Hardware. 244

FOR SALE —  Ei'lian Parsonage. 
4 rooms and porch to be moved. 
Contact A  Hatchett Rt I, M<>ran. 
Texas or phone O. TomUn, Breck- 
enridge. 370-J-2. 244

FOR S.ALE — mo f t  steel f« »c e  
three feet high. A. F. Bauer. F^. 
469-W. 306 W. 24th 247

FOR S.4LE
Nice home. 2 .A land, on Lake 

Cisco Road.
Nice home, 2*a A. land, all 

nvMlem conveniences. I>/ls of out 
buildings. On Lake Bimie road.

2 lots on East 19th. all minersL 
$450

S-rooms and bath at 709 West 
9th to aell for $4,750. I f  ever 
there was a bargam, this is it. 
Buy It quick. Close to K h oo l, 
store, paved street.

Nice home on comer lot on 
pavement If there ever was a 
bargam, this is one.

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargain.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to see 
me.

80 acres land, 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of Rising 
Star. A ll mineral rights.

Nice dry cleaning plant A  real 
bargain.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all types.

Nice home. West 9th. S t  at 
a bargain.

5 room house and bath on W 
9th. S t

5 room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

86 acres of land in Long Branch 
Community. $1,060 down. $500 a 
year.
17 acres land and sales bam on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargam.

Nice Brick home and 31 acres 
land on Lake Cisco Road. 4  
mmeral rights.

Nice home on 9th street. Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.
’ Nice frontage on 8th street 
TTiis is a bargam for any business 
man. Thu must be sold at once.

5 room bouse, garage, and 7 
lots on Baseline Road at a bar
gain.

Nice ranch style home with 
acreage at bargain price.

See me for the bargains.
SEE JOHN DUNN 

711 Art. D 
Claca, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE *  RENTALS 

Rcaidenec, Phene 8M-W 
Bastacaa. Pbane 399

— For Sale —WANTED
FOR S.ALE — lot and a half <75” 
X 125 ) <-n West 9th. Paved at 
frr-nt and on eail side. Nice lo
cation for any '-oe who desires to 
build or move house on. Price 
$275 Inquire Apartment 4D I6th 
and Ave. L  245

FOR S.ALE —  3 piece bathr^xim 
set. See at 360 w. 8th. 246

~  For Remt
FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
two room furnished apartment 
$35 per oKinth-BiUs paid. Adults 
only - 709 W 3rd. 244 TFC

FOR RENT —  Furnished cabins, 
all conveniences; special winter 
rates. Lake Cisco Tourist Courts. 
Lake Rr>ad. tfc

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished du
plex apartment 3 large rooms, 
private bath, screened in back 
porch. Urge front porch, and ga
rage, will furnish for permanent 
attendants. Inquire at Daily 
Press. 240 tfc

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment with fngidaire, pri
vate entrance, screened in porch. 
307 W. 3rd. Call 6I2-J. 240TFC

WANTED — Pmboys, apply 
Bowimg Alley. 242tfc.

WANTED — Housekeeper to k:- 
house and prepare n««m meal, f 
days a week. Phone 657-J ■; 
urday. 24,,

WANTED — housekeeper to . 
for elderly lady. Ro<.m. bra 
and saUry. Phr.ne 831-J.

W.ANTED — To buy your 
poultry' and cream. Always a 
market. W. A. Harder, Ct 
Poultry & Egg, 106 E. llth.

WANTED — Have two de 
veterans who need johe. C 
Flemmg A. Waters. o
cer, John Wm. Butt Post .\r- 
can Legion. F^m e 1018.

WANTED — Scrap iron ; 
metals — w ill come and gni 
any day but Saturday, n. 
469-W. — A. F Bauer.

W.ANTED — nea- subscribrn = 
readers for the Abilene Rer. ■ 
News. Why not try 'West Tfi 
ieadmg newspaper. Yw ill ; 
the complete coverage given - 
^ ir ts , oil new* and every ; 
events. Call J. E. Smith-1121

FOR RENT — fumi^ied apart
ment. 207 Ave. I. 241 tfc

—LOST
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
apartment. 3 rooms and bath. A p 
ply 811 W. llth. 241 tfc

FOR RENT — Oimpleleb’ mod
em and new efficiency apartment 
See Sunday or after 4 p, m. week 
days. 304 W'est 10th. 245

LCST —  Brown alligator 
billfold containing Texas 
Itouisiuna nurses and drivers I 
censes, pictures, and pers- nal | 
pers. Keep money and mail I 
fold to Frances Denser, M l* 
Center, Bogalusa. La.

FOR RENT — furnished apart
ment, close in. Also unfurnished 
apartment. Tom B Stark. Phone 
87. 247

FOR RENT — 5 room house on 
paved street near school. Al.<io 6 
room house. Tom B Stark. Phr.ne 
87, 247

FOR RENT — Small two room 
fumi.shed house with bath; couple 
r.nly: can be seen at 1309 W. 12th 
or call 1135-J or 1086-W. 245

EAT LESS —

BOWL .MORE!

B O W L  =
-AT-

G R E E R ’ S
Bowling Aliev

612 AVE D. — nsoi
FOR RENT — furnished duplex. 
Apply 913 W. 10th. 244

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. three rooms — bath and 
breakfast nook on paved street. 
Phr.ne 1026-W. 243 tfc

FOR RENT — 4 room unfurn
ished house, bath at 304 W. 18th. 
Call 44 at Moran 247

Notice
roSTO R IA  GL.ASSW.ARE — Sel
ect your gift from out large stock. 
Collins Hardware. 244

OPTOMETRIST

Dr, C. M, CAevrland

—  V ISU AL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

40e BeynoUM Bldg.

Pboaa 6M |

--------------------------------- 1 C*

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

iD^MRONJI^eSUPPiyl
Authonzed*Dealer

CISCO . TEXAS

Typawriters 
AdiUttg MacUfief

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

m
Cbk

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

YeL 689
617 8.

Bastlaaf 
LAM AR ST.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT fl

SaiktilllMc
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE ~  FIND IT QUICK BS THIS DmECTORY

I  Ambalamce Service — Coirtracfor-M fdiaf

Thomu Funeral Home
M HOUR SERVlCa

H Q ^  I ly m ^ H  Every uoni3n has gems of hidden beauty that will enhance her

natural loveliness and allure But the artful hands of the skilled beauty 

Dedicated to MORE / *re needed to create these enchanting effects, which

Beautiful Women f  ‘he mark of a truly lovely woman.
Only the artistry of the salon’s professional hair sty l«  shapes 

j  and sty les her hair in its most bec< ming fashion. Only the salon’s

\ Nm*. / f  skill«l specialist can give the professional permanent wave...the

I eyebrow shaping...the manicure., the refreshing facial. Come in and

I let our beauty specialists make the tpost of your gems of hidden beauty.

WtU-Groomed Women Everywhert Depend on Professional Beamy Care
Tetopbour Axy Of Tb* PoHowIng Fpr An AppolnUnext;

Broadway Beauty S h o p .......................Trlephonr > 0. 9
Beauty Shop . .....................  Telephone \o. 1 1-1-

F̂ tesi Beauty S h o p ............................. Telephone No. 66f»
Jean's BeaBty Sh op ............................. Telephone No. 98.>
Gem Beauty S h o p ............................... Telephone No. 880
Peiry’s Beauty Shop .....................Telephone No. 881

l$6-«sy u a

Aeemmtlug Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBUC ACCODNTAMT 

BOOKXEEPINO SERVICl 
TAX RXPOBTB

SV7 ReyMMi BoiMiat

i)

99*6996* Si  iS SS S i M i l ig g g

Atterm eyi —
**99999»**tt999996r 999»

Fleming A. Waten
OENZRAL LAW PRACTTCI 

MS OnwttfR 
rhM * MIS

J. H. Lalson
O O NSTRUenON CO. 

GDfERAL CONTBACTTNO 
m  Av*. n . rh ia *  t m

Eleetriemi —
Jonea Electric

RMctrleal Contraetlag
RRepMn

IfEOR A AIBCX>DIfTnONINQ 

■ALRS *  SRRVKM 

rh9a* n a
(M  B9 aavww m H Tt) 

IMS W. 14M ~

imsoremee —
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

GineraJ lasuraoo* 

CMB m

9 **9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 **9 9 9 *9 9 9 9 9

* ta *  99f  aa a i i i i w ii t a R i i nHwi' 

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlzvpnctt* a  a-ray HmvIw

m  $ «  A ra  I

* 9 9 * * * * 9 9 * » * * 9 9 9 * 99 9 9 9 9 9

KaEie Service —
w * * * * * * * * * - * * * * - * * * - * * * * , * * *

Tennyson
RADIO SALES A 8SRTICB

TOUR PHILCO DEALER

A y r  Di. lU

Hdi;

Real E state  —

E. P. Cxawford Agenci

REAL ESTATE-m SURANd 

LOANS

MS W iM

Tom B. ^ark  Real EstsU j

Ratlaoal Xnsuranc* Ag*DCT

QflDtnU Insurane* and Lon* i

ra n o a , R aa^ aa, Ctty  P ro p o O l
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i^luittrUtl Art$ Club 
[®.s Mooting Thursday

ran!!'T»||r
lie Industrial Arts Club met 

^irsday, November 1, at the 
k(i Club House ftir their regular 

aM ting with Mrs. N. A. Brown 
■J aiTiostess.

^ l e  meeting was opened with 
*773 ttst club collect by Mrs. Raby 

Ij^'^BBIcr. A letter from Mrs. Mol- 
j  lie IPrightwell, asking for dona-

;___ \ for the “Care” fund and the
jr e i  Korea, was read and a
s a jJ  ooJjpection taken for that purpose. 
. C’-' A n  I announcement was made of 
Lh. : the I State Federation Convention 

to fce +»eld in Denton November 
13^0 the 15th. Mrs. Richard 
Hlftii ritinc, former president of 
the’ Texas Federation Women’s 
a g t  and currently Chairman of 
T|^as Department of Public Wel- 
Ihre. will act as program chair
man for the convention. Mrs. S. 
H. Nance was the program leader 
for,the afternoon and introduced 
M n  Wallace who gave an article 
on'•‘A  Challenge to Parents.”  Mrs. 
M-‘F. Underwood gave a paper on 

iicter Education In Your 
State and Mine.”

Those present were: Mrs. Ed 
Ay^'ck, Mrs. Frank Bond, Mrs. 
F,|J. Borman, Mrs. N. A. Brown, 
I f n  J. E. Coleman, Mrs. R. E. 
Q «ni tham, Mrs. L. J. Leech, Mrs

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

I ASSOCIATION
state and Nattoaal 

AfTlBatloM

Ladle HoflM jer
SECRETABT 

TalapiMM l a

THE FAMOUS

$23.95 up

SARn
GAS HEATER

ei

hblnat tlayt tool eo tap̂
_K k and bottom, ahi>ay»-aia dam 

at tcoKhtd aralt  ̂ drapai 
49oodwork. Poun out volumat M 
Ipat for wall-to-wall warmth. Li|hta 
’■htoaiatically-^biirna any type |M 
-:^eciantly and aconomically.
€ime by ond let ut show you 

ttw fwiiout DiARBORN

|LM  Down —  $1.00 per week

c a

Raby Miller, Mrs Rear Moore, 
Mrs. B. E. Morehart, Mrs. S. H. 
Nance, Mrs. E. J. Poe, Mrs. J. 
B. Pratt, Mrs. Leslie Seymour, 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman, Mrs. M. F. 
Underwood, Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
and Mrs. A. J. Olson.

East Cisoo Juniors 
Enjoy Spook Party

The annual Hallowe’en party of 
the Junior Adult Training Union 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church 
was held Mtmday, October 29, in 
the educational building of the 
church.

The room was decorated in the 
Hallowe’en theme and the refresh
ments carried out the Hallowe’en 
colors. The guests wore costumes 
and enjoyed several Hallowe’en 
games.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ennie Qualls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rupe, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nichols, Garland and Diane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Hagan, Bennie, 
Carol Jean, Lynn ,and Suzette, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lipsey, Ben- 
gi, Lorelei, and Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Marcontell and Barba
ra, Mrs. Hazle Little, Roy and 
Sharon, Mrs. Lois Holder, Car- 
lene and Janice, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas and Annette, Mrs. Flore- 
ce White and Gean, Mrs. Ken
neth York, Millard Slaughter, 
and Fred Allen.

Mel Sandler left today for a 
weekend visit in Dallas and 
Fort W'orth.

illllllllllINNIlilNIIIINIIUIIIIIIIItlllUflffltllllllllllHIIIIIIir

/HsJtsftessy
on

USE OUR
G O O D Y E A R  

I AY-AWAY FOR 
XMAS PIAN ^

McCa u l e y  '  
TIRE & SUPPLY

Phone 42

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

F O R
Office Supplies 

Typewriters
and SuppllcB

Job Printing
Rubber Stamps

C A L L

G)mmercial 
Printing Co.

709 Ave. E — Phone 5

Ik | ^ \ Y / |  mN-CAlSCELLABLE  
IN  W  W  1 Lifetime RENEWABLE

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

Polio Policy 
Plus 

11 Other 
Dreaded 
Diseases

$5.00-6.00-7.00-10.00-12.00 Room service 

$300.00 Surgery at Doc. Office, Home or Hos.

$75.00 for Doc. Calls at Home or Hospital.

$150.00 Medicine, x-ray, Oper. Rm. Anes, etc

..........................Tear O ff and Mail T o d a y ............................
National Health & Life Ins. Co.
505 West 17th Street Individuals ( )
Cisco, Texas Family Group ( )

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your Special Income Policy.
Names ............................................... Phone .......................
Address............................................. j C i t y ...........................

J. C. PELFREY PHONE 684-W

DCf

I  TENIVESSEE DAIRIES MILK
Pasteurized or Heinogenized

**Every drop o f Tennessee 
Dairies milk is guarded 

as though I  expected my 
own babies to drink it.**

Mrs. Lindley ITaferj, Pres.
We are the only local firm dlstrihnttag paatenrlsed 

and'henogenlsed nallk.

CISCO ICE C O M P A Q
JE. E. PROCTOR, Mgr. Phone SOI

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PAGE

THAT SHOULD DO IT—Unperturbed by a fascinated audience outside her window, Dale Rodney 
reads a magazine in bed in a store window in Chicago. Dale’s glassed-in boudoir was designed for 

the Dumose of calling attention to a new line of sheets and pillow cases.

Lay l^yun Polbird Is
HirthiUiy Houoroe

Mrs. Rex Pollard honored her 
daughter. Gay Lynn, on her 
third birthday Wednesday, Octo
ber 31, with a party. Mrs. Pol
lard was assisted by Mrs. W il
liam Jenkins.

Several games were played by 
the group and the honoree open
ed and displayed her gifts. The 
happy birthday song was then 
sung and the group was served 
refreshments of punch and cake 
with favors of Ilallowe’ep hats 
and candy.

Ten children were present.

HAYS
a E A N E R S

For
Quality Cleaning ami 
Pre»<:̂ ing & .Alterations

1 day service

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniN'i

H I G G I N B O T H A M

I N S U R A > C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 ~ 7 OOV2 Ave. D
liiHiiiiiiiiumw9iiWHiiiMmBmuiiiiiiniiwimMmitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit»

Bueking the line of Scrimmage -

. . .  if we may borrosf from football parlance, Is the sort of 
exercise that toughens fibre and prepares the participant 
for heavy duty ahead. As In sports, so it is with those who 
attain success in life. The weak falter while the strong sur
vive. Getting the job done is bucking the line, a sure de
mand of the public in business life. Some call it Succem, 
but we Uke to think of It as a lot of hard work.. In a nut
shell, that's It!

Ea rl Reader 8  CoatpeaT
Butlnad, (Abutractlng noM  192$) TnzM

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West eth Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. —  young peoples 
Meeting.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCB
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON, Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p- m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

FIRST BAPTIST CMURCH^
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. RALPH T. WOOTTON 
Pastor

9:49 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
11 a. m.—Mominjg Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Training Union 
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday, 8:00.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Horace Fi.she r, full time pastor
Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 7 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening w or^p  
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCB
REV. E. H. LIGHTPCXDT,

9:45 a.m.—Church SchooL 
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m .— Young People’s 

Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evening WOTship.

YOUTH NEEDS THE CHURCH- 
THE CHURCH NEEDS YOUTH

PRIMTm’E BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m —Services First Suto 

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

MISSION CHURCH 
900 Avenue A  

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

FAITH MISSION 
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tues. and F r L _______7:30 p. m.

HOLY KOSART 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass —- 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

CHURCB OF GOO
1008 Avenue P- 

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School-
11 a. m.— Morning Woiehlp.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship-

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. William V. Albert, Rector 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
305 West Second StroeC. 

Morning worship service 10:90. 
Communion Service 11:40 
Sunday morning.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Minister 

501 West 8th S t 
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a. m. — Preaching s i^  

vice. I
11:40 a. m.—Communion Oen rten, 
6:30 p. m. — Young People’s Clam 

7:30 p. m. — Worship. 
Mid-Week Serv'ice — 7:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A  
REV. J. W. GILL, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, PaatoB
9:30 A. M. Sunday School and 
B'ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

m tST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th St 

Rev. D. E. Aden, PastoB 
9:45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 e. m— Morning WorshV- 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet* 

tag.
7:30 p- m.—Evening Worship.

Chnreh of The Naarc 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday sch oo l___ 9:4

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th S t  

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tue^ay,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe In the Chnreh

Morning W’o rsh ip ____ 10:49
N. Y. P. S . ________________6:30
Preaching _______________ 7:16
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

N igh t____7:00.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
17th, at Ave. E. 

Sunday School — 10:30 a. to.
Worship — 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Norvell & MiPer, Gpocert
"Where Mont People Trade"

Lemore Pharm uy
A. R. WeotfaU A  Son
Tour Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phodn 9503

DON’S SERVICE
You Pick Up The Phone 
We Pick Up The Car

Texas

McBeth Furniture Co.
W. 9th -----  PhMM 7M

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Mata at 5th St.

Denn Drug Comp«ny
'THE REXALL STORE

PowelFt Cleaning Plant
QUAUTT DRY CLRANINO

Dnunwright’g Dept. IKore
706 Avn. D Phoan iM

Sponsored by the Fsllowlsg Bnsinem Mm  Who Believe In the Chnreh

Burton IJngo Co.
Pioneer Lumberaaen

Cisco Gaa Corporation
"HOMZ OP m-HEAT OAS* 

900

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Ato. D c is c o

Bro%m Sanitorium
Ciaoo. TEXAS

Maner̂ s
wo Avn. D

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans

l(H W. 8th Phono

Cisco Lumber ft Supply
"We’re Homo Polks"

lie B. leth Pbonss II - I t l

Dainron Tare ft Supply Coa
PiroBtono Quality Products 

9(U Avenuo D

Boyd insurance Aganey
Onnsnl
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A l w a y s  A w a i t s  Y t> ii

S e r v i c e s

SUNDAY SCHOOL ________ ________________  9:45 A. M

MOHNING WOKSHIP - ______________________ 10:55 A. M.

TRAINING  UNION 6:15 P. M.

EVENING WOKSHIP 7.30 P. M.

MID-WEEK SERVICE Wednesday______  8:00 P. M.

First liaptist iJiurili
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Ralph T. WtHJtton, Paster

Fritluv utiil Sultinluv

PALACE — Phone 300
Tliiir-tlav anti Fritlav

T H E G U Y r '  

WHO 
CAME % 
BACK

DOUGLAS
lINDi^

DARNELL
JOAN

DENNETT.
L a r liM tn

Fritlav anti Saliirtlav

STEVENS

»-
»
»-
w
j*-
I*-
*•
»-

»
*

P h i-

CXilK.LSSTARREn
sNirr BURNEnE,̂ ^

GUNNING FOR ,

iHSPefiM>oes'

Briefly Told
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Notgrass 

and son. Bob, returned Thurs
day evening from Dallas where 
they visited W. J. Pool who re
cently underwent surgery there. 
Mr. Pool recently moved to Cis
co from Odessa.

Mrs. K. W, York and baby 
of Eleetra are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Holder.

A. P. Wende, Pastor James 
Hennig, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wei- 
ser, Mrs. A. M. Strobcl and Miss 
Ruth Lanham attended the Zone 
meeting of the Conquest For 
Christ committees in Abilene 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandler 
leit totiay for Dallas to attend 
the home coming of SMU and to 
attend the football game there 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Thaekerson of Rt. 
3 is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Lassiter.

Mrs. Roy Speigle is visiting in 
the home of her brother, W. T 
Ledbetter, in Brownwood over the 
weekend.

•Mr and Mrs. Sammy Kimmell 
are visiting in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Kim
mell and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gur- 
nev.

.\ Break For The

H a r d  <»f l i e a r i i iu
for a limited time we are o f
fering a libera] di.seount on all 
new and used Hearing ,\ids. 
.\lso Liberal .Allowance on 

Trade-Ins.

D e .% R .M O N D • S 
H e a r in g  ,\ itl O u t e r

700 Ave. G. Cisco. Ph. 877-J

See Us
[BEFORE YOU TRADE CARS| 

j Oar trades save yoa money S

Lee Weir Motor Co. |
Moran, Texas 3

Phone 138 i

•S'lp

P A U A t K — Phone 300
S a tu r d a y  O i i l v

•
I
I
I
I
•
■
■
■
I
I

Take A

Vi’ashtlav
H o l id a v

s  -d

I f

Mothers • y o u
run iipeBil
m u r e  l i i u e  
with your <lill. 
<ireo tliU t  wll 
by Nendlns us 
your Iwundry. 
^uu’ll hNve m 
fluy o f  leUure. 
unil w e l l  li»ua> 
<J e r y o u r
witnhwhleit 
urkllny ulean, 
f i i « t  4 e l l te ry !  
N ew lywn ln  —

<Jet the rljfht 
Ntiirt la r f f l r *

-J
Av'VV

tent hounekee- 
piny l»y nend> 
ioK } o u r  laun* 
dry to UR. 
Y o u l  I pleane 
your huHbaml 
w i t h  laundry 
that Rhineo.

One day diaper serrlM

Cibco Steam Laundrr
Free Pickup & Delivery

Qh SoiiCftw ooften
f o u r

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

FROM THE NAZI PAST—Escorted by Italian officers at San 
Anna, Walter Redcr, center, former major in the Nazi SS, walks 
over the area where he is said to have ordered the mass murder 
of 2750 Italian hostages, including women and children. The Mili
tary Court of Bologna, where Redcr is being tried, adjourned to 
the scene to get first-hand information. Redcr was almost lynched 

by a furious mob, some of whom recognized the German.

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuwiHimiHHiiHiitiHniimiiiHiiniiiiiiiHiimi%

T H I S  I S

Mexican F ood
W E A r II E H

W liv Aol Trv 11 Aow Al

D O W M E ’ S C A F E

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

W h f i i  K a i i g e  

Is Poor or 
Wiiitrr Haril .

\A .A lSinM ;“o L T P ()S T
W il l i  I .V S I l  l .\  K l  K

iSeu» -------  Serial -------  Cartaon

B u ild  K x l i a  COW . C O M B T I O A
WITH

PI KINA

R A N G E  C H E C K E R S
FOR

Rig Calf Crops
Easy Calvin”: 
B i” Milk Flow

(iarn-lt &. Spoir. Inr.
West Highway — Phone 1027

Purina Research tests out on the range prove that cows con

ditioned the Purina Way come through winter in shape for 

easy calving and have a big milk supply.

I ’oor range and bad weather can cau.se a lot of cow trouble, 

but we can help you prevent a lot of it.

Purina Range Checkers contain 

the ingredients your cows need 

for sound condition. It takes on

ly a little each day to make sure 

your cow herd is getting the pro

teins, vitamins, minerals and car

bohydrates they ne>ed. Sec us bc-

LTI.ES ARRIVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Lyle ar

rived Thursday afternoon to at
tend the I7th District convention 
of the American Legion and Aux
iliary here Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday. They have been in 
Sweetwater where Mr. Lyle was 
recovering from an illness. Mrs. 
Lyle, national committcewoman 
for Texas, w ill be on the Auxil- 
airy piogram.

CAFFEY UPHOLSTERING CO.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN “ YOUR HO.ME PAPER"

Wants To Upholster, Repair & Refiiii<.ih 
Your Furniture.

'Better Than Three Years Experience.

We Guarantee Our Work |

805 Ave. D. —  Phone 120t!

107 E 9th

fore you buy feed.

Henry’s Feed & Produce
----- Phone 637

V - & - 5

P U M P K tN P I C

Admiration
Coffee

1 Lh. (!aii rmj
^  ta

DeLMunte

Orange Juiuc

I>II»LRIAL PURE CANE

C an s ...........29c

10 Lh. Hag

SUGAR 93C
IT RK hoc; One Half (;allun

out tl
tl

LARD 79C
DRIED PRUNES

(Hulk)
2 El). \h«......... 49*
1  Pound B u " .............2 5 *

Liliht's 11 t»z. Hotllc

CATSUP 21c
Chum 1 Lh. l^an

SALMON 45c
No. 2 Can (8  Beef)

Enchiladas 43c

DELICIOUS

APPLES

LEMONS 2  i.b. 2x
FRESH GREEN

BEANS Lb. L3t

SQUASH 2 Lb. 23i
TURN IP & TO PS 2 ,

OxLb.

YELLOW

ONIONS
NEW CROP TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT .i..«3:̂
NEW CROP TEXAS

ORANGES 5

Mid
o* »

MoIm
totet
to

IP
Judla

rltoyli

to '»!

from

MEATS
BEEF

R IBS
SLK FD

BACON 

PORK CHOPS

Lb. 41c 

Lb 39c

Lb. d d C

GOOD & (  ilOlCE LOIN

STEAK

SA LTPO RK

Lb. 79c 

Lb. 29c

nicin w im will
IP 

1 »-tmy 
"Wmt 

} ottkn 
Ii With 
I U r

y over!
s y  /PM^y U E  TAYLORS

P u m p k in  P i *
BrotMdra»ti November S, 19S1

1. Mix

* - r t j
j In K 
! the 1

' f«p browii 6ufat 
1 labloipooo flour
ẑ u’v.‘.':;::mp»n.pki.s-1 itrid

•ptc« I towt
f i y ,  cup. pumpkin. j

A ( t 4 . t . tonned ttf rooked |
Z* Add and stir until tmooth < 1 ! ) tup* Milk j

' 1 •Itfhtly heawn egg j
.2 tabUtpoon* dark mo»***l

3. Pour into 9-in. pia pan lined with unbaked
.mipk ________ U-L* :______made with pie cru»c mi*. Bake in very hot oven ,

15 min. Reduce heat to slow (325) and bake unul 
or about 40 min. Cool before serving. : J ri 201*0

You Will Needi sum
P e t  M ilk ,  C a n n e d  P u m p k in ,  PumpKl*! > M  

P i e  S p i c e ,  P i e  C r u e t  M ix ,  M o l a e * * *  K r.
tv
fCCxa.

rin se Specials For Friilay & Satiinlay -  Nov. 2 - 3

PHONE 102 — 103 ----------- WE DELIVER A LL  DAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

N O R V E L L  h e  M I L L E R

D v
l i r  1 
Aia^ 
pitol 
M n. 
Awi

UJHERE m O S T  P E O P L E  T P R D E


